We rely on 100+ volunteers each week to make our mission a reality.

Ready to get involved?

Class Volunteer - TRI relies on volunteers to serve as side helpers and horse leaders. You must be at least 14 years old to volunteer.

Barn Volunteer - Barn volunteers are out in the barn each morning assisting a TRI staff member in tasks such as cleaning stalls, sweeping aisleways, cleaning feed tubs and water buckets and any other assigned tasks. These chores typically run 8:30 – 11am every morning of the week. If barn chores are your thing, this is a great opportunity for you!

Office Volunteer - TRI utilizes the help of office volunteers to complete various administrative tasks that need to be done. This is a great opportunity for those who would prefer an indoor job or have a knack for data entry or crafting.

Group Volunteer Opportunities - TRI welcomes all service groups or businesses that are looking for hours to volunteer as a group. We have a variety of projects always needing completed around the farm and in the office and appreciate the help!

The Therapeutic Riding Institute is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization that enhances the lives of individuals in Southwest Ohio with physical, cognitive, and/or emotional challenges through equine-assisted therapies and activities.

We are a PATH International Premier Accredited Center

By adhering to the standards of this credentialed organization, we have established ourselves as one of the top therapeutic riding centers of Ohio.

Contact Us at:
(937) 317-4001 | Info@TRIOhio.org

Our Facilities are located at:
3960 Middle Run Rd, Spring Valley, OH 45370

Providing equine assisted services for children and adults with special needs.
Donate online Today!

Here are a few ways to support TRI:

- Funded volunteer and certified PATH instructors
- Includes covering the costs of our horse's health
- Keeping costs affordable for our families
- This is not covered by student fees
- Support helps defray the costs of our horse's health

That's where you come in.

Funding supports:
- Help cover student fees
- Support our "leg up"
- Give Monthly
- Give Online
- Shop for a Cause

Why we TRI:

Here are a few ways to support TRI:

- Spina Bifida
- Multiple Sclerosis
- Traumatic Brain Injury
- Spinal Cord Injury
- Developmental Delay
- Genetic Inheritance
- Educational Challenges
- Behavioral Challenges
- Down Syndrome
- ADD/ADHD

Therapeutic riding instills independence and confidence, social skills, communication, and reasoning.

Students benefit from therapeutic horseback riding by gaining:

- Increased physical strength
- Increased balance
- Special awareness
- Improved cognitive function, hand-eye, and visual perception
- Improved coordination and reasoning
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There are a few ways to support TRL:

- Give Monthly
- Give Online
- Shop for a Cause
- Support our "leg up" Scholarship Fund
- Shop pennies
- Help cover student fees

That's where you come in:

- Learn new skills and improve self-esteem.
- Learn about the horses, our horses.
- Improve physical strength and balance.
- Improve balance, spatial awareness.
- Increased physical strength.

 Students benefit from therapeutic horseback riding by gaining:
- Self-confidence, social skills.
- Coordination and reasoning.
- Hand-eye and visual reception.
- Improved cognitive function, hand-eye coordination.
- Improved balance, spatial awareness.
- Increased physical strength.
- Independence.
- Enhanced self-confidence, social skills.
- Coordination and reasoning.
- Hand-eye and visual reception.
- Improved cognitive function, hand-eye coordination.
- Improved balance, spatial awareness.
- Increased physical strength.
- Independence.

and circumstances such as:
- Learning Disabilities
- Developmental Delay
- Cerebral Palsy
- Attention Deficit Disorder
- Anxiety
- ADD/ADHD
- Down Syndrome
- Autism Spectrum
- Behavioral Challenges
- Emotional Challenges
- Vision Impairment
- Health impairments
- Multiple Sclerosis
- Spina Bifida
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